Stoddard William, tailor and draper, Compton
Stonehewer Samuel, sexton, stone cutter, and plasterer, Church street

William, plasterer and stone cutter, Mill street
Stubb's William, victualler, Red Lion Inn, Market place

Richard, butcher, near Spout street
Sutton and Co., silk manufacturers, Custard street

Thomas, victualler, Wilkes's Head, Spout street

T.
Tatton William, baker and flour dealer, Mill street

John, coal dealer, Wharf

Edward, victualler, Bowling green, Abbey
Taylor James Sutton, schoolmaster, Derby street

John, victualler, Taibot Inn, Derby street
Thompson William, victualler, Black Swan, Sheep Market
Titterton Thomas, cooper, Market place
Tomlinson and Turner, silk manufacturers, Derby street
Travis Samuel, brazier and tinplate worker, Market place

William, watch and clock maker, Market place

John, joiner and cabinet maker, Market place
Tezzyman William, bookeeper, Derby street

W.
Wain William, grocer, Market place
Wallbanks Job, gardener and seedsman, Market place
Walmsley John, victualler, Crown Inn, Church street
Walwyn James, boot and shoemaker, Derby street

John, boot and shoe maker, Sheep market
Warrington John, woolstapler, Spout street
Watts Daniel, smith and farrier, Sheep market
White Benjamin, saddler, Church street

Wibberley Sarah, straw bonnet manufacturer, Derby street
Williams A. and C., tea dealers and shoe warehouse, Spout st.
Winterbotham Kenyon, watch and clock maker, Derby street
Woodward Joseph, boot and shoemaker, Mill street
Wolfe Benjamin, ironmonger, Market place
Wooliscroft George, grocer, Market place
Wright Thomas, timber merchant, auctioneer, and joiner and cabinet maker, Derby street

Y.
Young Samuel, currier and leather seller, Spout street